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Judge James L. Webb, of Shelby, Is
To Preside At Special Term

In December

A special term 01 the superior
court of Cherokee County will convenehere on M i.dav, December
29th, with Judge Jair- L. Webb, of

Shelby, presiding. This is a special
term of civil court to relieve the
docket, which has become rather ov-

crcrowded because the regular No-
vember term had to be passed on

account >i the ckaih ox Judge J.
Bis Ray.
Judge Webb has on the superiorcourt bench a long time but it

has been some time ^ir.ee he presidedov< r a Cher, kee court.
The folowing cases are docketed

for trial at tris special term:
MONDAY, DEC. 2. 1924

20. Chapman vs. Dockcry
50. Martin vs. Brarmii
51. Payne vs. Brar«r. n

53. McAden vs. Watkins
72. Parker \\s Tuinbill
82. Lyon \Patton
l>3. Anders :i vs. Mauney

TUESDAY, DEC UK 1921

106. Ranson \ F.ln
110. Sbofntr v Klrm!
107. Woodburv-Maumy l.br. Cvs.

Cat 1 Farner.
A. 112. Falls vs. Kailr. :id Co.
» 11C. Cher"! C unty vj. Ilunnicutl

ct aIs < Prote-* d»
wed.n »:> i> vY. !»: :« ai. 1024

117. Anderson vs. v alker
118. Higrliw:;.. i*n vs. Hurwood
120. Mc!.r-:m»:v y I. ivlngood
122. Walker vs. Railroad Co.
124. Chastnin \ Highway Comra'n.
127. Tranti Stn'.e H'wy. Com.
150. Townsun ^ .\n«: rson vs. Jordan.

y 152. Dickey vs. Dickey
THURSDAY, JA> T, 1025

176. Martha Dickey Will
149. Turner vs. A. 1. ws Mfg. Co.}
151. Rolen vs. Sou. Railway Co.
152. Pace vs. Mv.Ad«

i 1«;5. Dcwi'iw *?. !» \ eiv.

FRIDAY. JAN. 2. 1D25
161. Wiofford -Terrell Co. vs. Book-

er et a'.s.
163. McKinncy vs. C'ver & Sons
166. Kiker vs. Cherok.o Mfg. Co.
167. Mullins vs. Raiiroad Co.
1C8. Gregory vs. Barker

SATURDAY. JAN. 3, 1925
73. Moore vs. Moore
81. Fain vs. Fain

120. Shrlton vs. Shelton
153. Briggs vs. Briggs
170. Evans vs. Evans
191. Ce!e vs. Cole
192. Wocdy vs. Woody
202. KichcN vs. Nichols
204. Waldroup vs. Waldroup
Summons. P*nland vs. Penland

MONDAY. JAN. 5. 1925
176. Stalcujv vs. Construction Co.
179. Chappei vs. Cherokee Co.
182. Andrews Mfg. Co. vs. Sou.

Ry. Co.
183. Morrow \s. Hiawassee River

Lumber Co.
185. Palmer vs. Palmer
188. King vs. Railway Co.

TUESDAY, JAN. 6, 1923
189. Grant vs. Watkins et als.
190. Ger.l! % Gentry ct als.
197. Anderson vs. Center & Abernethy.
198. Wofford-Terrell Co. vs. Gardner.
199. Ashe vs. Pulp & Lbr. Co.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 7, 1925
V ' 201. Carringnr vs. Tucker & Lax-

\ ton.
203. Hcaton vs. Coal & Iron Co.
205. Barnett vs. Federal Construci; tlon Co.
206. Rick vs. Andrews Mfg. Co. i

\ THURSDAY, JAN. 8, 1925
J 208. Heaton & MaHaffey vs. Cal-!

I \ houn
216. Odom vs. Elliott

vs. Barnes ct als.
vs. Cherokee Co. et als.
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171. Verner vs. Crowder
172. Bank vs. Mason & Others.
186. Norveil vs. Bowman
195. Stanley vs. Avery
i or Dalrynip!? vs. Avery
20fV Hooper _vs. Cherokjj^Co.
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Anderson Gets 15 .d
Days Leave .J

s5
Hayesvflle. Dec. 16..WiUard R.

Anderson, Clay County J]

to H
g Newspaper in this

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1924.
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iscuss th achivments of the past
ear, and from information gained
'. this conference, they plan a pro-
ram for the ensuing year.
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PARKS PROPOSED 1
FOR SMOKIES AND
L1NEVILLE SECTION:

Abcrnathy Warns That Virginia
Can't Have Park Unless

^
oiaic ucti une

h

Washington, Dev. 17..The moun u

tain members from North Carolina 1

in the house undertook today to pu
e

the state on the map, so far as the
securing of a national park in the Ap-I
palachian range is concerned. RepresentativeWeaver introduced a bill "

creating a park in the Great Smokies el

separating the state from Tennessee xv

and Representatives Doughton and j*Buiwinkie each introduced prucicnl-j"y the same bill for park embracing
the area of Lineville gorge and *

Grandfather Mountain.
It was emphasized that these sep-

w

arat? bills were introduced for the ni

sole purpose of presenting to Con- 11

cress and the country what their au-
^thors believe to be eminently desirablelocations for national parks in

North Carolina and Tenmss- e. Tt ^'was also omphascized that these bills,
asking for parks in widely separated
localities, do not indicate a conflict;"'
of opinion among the promoters of
a national j ark in North Carolina. It

(was further emphasized that the
tlNorthCarolina park promoters, in
their effort to get on the map, are

ol

not oposing the proposed Slienandoahnational park in Virginia.
Mr. Weaver said he had a conferencewith Representative Temple.

author of the bill to create the Shennndoahnational park, and that M-.
Temple is hosnitable to the proposal 1

to link the North Carolina park
proposition with his Virginia plan.
Repr rscntativc Ah rnathyfi who is

a member of the house committee on

public lands, thinks Seen tary Work l'

will fnvor the proposal to amend
Mr. Temple's bill, so as to include

a V irpTYiia park, a pmk in North "

Carolina, creating both at the sanv °,
time. Mr. Abcrnathy said he had a \
conference with Secretary Slenip.
and told him frankly that Virginia
could not secure a park froiv Con-[®
en ss unless North Carolina got one
at the same time. Mr. Slenip, it iunderstood,is one of the chief pro-
meters of the Virginia park enter- w

' .rise, and he agreed that both States
should co-operate, so that each may
get a park. Mr. Abcrnathy said h^
made Mr. Selmn understand that if
was either that or nothing. Other
North Carolina park promoters are

telling the Virginia park promoters |r
the same thing, that there will bo rn

,n

nark in the Old Dominion if there ^is none in the Old North State.
m

Murphy Band Organizes H
SL

Lust Monday evening at 7:30 jo'clock, organization of the Murphy gBrass Band was perfected, the followingofficers being elected to serve
the remainder of the presetn year,
and for the year 1025:

W. Mclvcr, president; Fred Dick-'s^
xlc prcaiuciiLj i". o. nui. secre- jj|

tary and treasurer; H. Engleman, UJ
business manager; .T. W. Davidson,!^
assistant business manager.
The following committees were ap- ^

pointed: ! SCJ
Welfare Committee: Lakes Martin,S. S. Christopher; Finance Com- vc

mittee: Fred Dickey, A. W. Mc-' cj
Tver, J. W. Davidson, Lakes Martin,! jn
H. Engleman and S. S. Christopher,
The band has been fortunate in j ^

securing the services of a competent!
instructor, Mr. H. Engleman, who is ^
well known to the people of our town
He has agreed to assume this posi- a
tion, at a very nominal salary, and it jn
is felt that with a little help from the
business merchants of ou rtown, this;
organization can be made a pt-rmanentsuccess. IVThe finance committee will solicit
subscriptions f«?l* the organization
about the first oj^he year. The mon-; di:
cy thus raised pay the
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"The

as been delaj^HflBBKiSnR^
e feci that it^^rcBSK^MNnl
nter the
xtrcmc cold
uns. Furthermore. .-'gom^B|aijffllite hell. who is (States h^KjIe|p
ic work, Is nowliberally
Wake County, made by Hagglj||ral months heforH-'niversi^^^^®ork here," wirihe Stat<^®|||S|g

eonard, director jperiod
oard of CharitiesdWhat BlKjjjSfjire. in reply to h\e stati^KMBNHherokee Scout afts^ais,
ork may be expeq to d<^H|||$|flIcnced in this couifc«Hy mjflrc

of thir
rs from the Rod rfiy
oundation. Cont etfle HS^
v says: "Wit wa Kr.,?B^^Mj5E
go to Cherokt e a«Clt haz^^^Hrelieved of th,l^HH9ounty, and prep*

id the worker
lis we have auida^^e ('^|QSto ?av Uw,l MB
ounty has been sA^^ edu^HRfl
ic four counties in
it. the demonstration.
In adition to Chcno^Q^HHhatham and Orange Cou^^HMshare in the roecedsof^^^^Hpcllman Rockefeller

for d< monstn^^HM^^H
ork. A similar grnnt^^^H^Bfl

of
the State University,
uged in special invcstif^H^Hj

g data about welfare i-'JIH
state as a whole.

Under the arrangement
Late Board of Public

frj
f the four counties mention^^^Dlie work will be begun in flH
ounty in the spring, as stnte^HR|
Iter, extracts from which
1 above. A welfare wor^H
e, and if not, one will be
f the Public Welfare I)epai^^|hch department will pay thc^^Bthe worker and it is cxpect^^H
te county will pay the travep^Rfl
mses. MB
This work is being done as a ^^B
demonstration to show* co^Hj

te value of having such an
the county. Many other xoi^Bthe state now emplov^^H^Helfarc agent. As a rcn^^Bflj^R

miunstrations, it is hopc^H|^Hfl
ore counticfc wil
s. Cherokee shou fri' Tce^^^EBfl
that she has been singl^^^^H

ich demonstration work.^^^^HH
S. & L. Associati^^H
Will Open New

In Jan u^HThe third series for the
oek in the Murphy Buildinj^H
oan ^Association will open ii^H
iry, 1025, and continue throu^J
ie month The entire comrn^fljould be more or less familiarBB
e workings an dobjects of
iciation and since it is an or^Hion that hastens materially th^flilopmcnt of the community
tizen in town should be inter^fit sforthcoming stock sale
Demands for loans are increasfl
n increase in the outstanding stJ
ill increase the loans and hasfl
e building of dweling and busiifl
>uses. The association also ofJ
good way of sav^g to the srj
vestor, ofering WbsqBtth s&fohjflthe

luery Select^^^^^Hj
The


